
there will be incalculable loss sustained
not alone by the manufacturer and his op
eratives, but by every business interest of

the whole country. The political econo
mist will again be saddened by seemg this

great nation, the chosen champion of the

Lord, bliuded, and making sport lor the
Philistines: 11 Eyeless in (Juza at the mill
with the slaves."

It is the penalty of trusting the false De
lilah. who has repeatedly betrayed it into
the hands of its mortal enemies.

Yours, truly,
D J. MORRELL.

THE GAZETTE.

LEWI STOWS. PA.
Wednesday, August 29, 1866.

O. At G. K. FttYSISGER, Editor*.

FOR GOVERNOR,

AJ. 86A. JAO. W.tKARV
Congress.

DiMEb .9. HDKRELL,
of Cambria County.

Associate Judges.
AI GI STIS TRO\EL,

of Lewistown.
EETI GLASS, oflnton.

Assembly.
JAMES M. BROWS, Armagh.

HEART S. TI H ARTOA,
of Huntingdon.

Sheriff".
CIIACACEI M, SHIM,

Lewistown.

Commissioner.

SAMIEL 11. JIcCOT, Granville.

Auditor.

JR. P. WAKEFIELD, Oliver.

jRaT Through a delay in our paper ma-

kers ?unavoidable we suppose?to till an
order, and a subsequent delay in its re-

ception by railroad, we have barely enough
to supply a half*sheet this week. We give
however our usual quantity of reading
matter.

We shall refer to our Legislative ticket
next week. .

Notices of Sow Advertisements.
Hoop Skirts, Hopkin's "own make,"

628 Arch Street Philadelphia, advertise-
ment in this issue, give universal satisfae-
faction. Ladies note the fact.

Room for Rent?Notice of John Clarke
?List of Letters?Agents Wanted, &e.

OIR XOni VEE FOR ? O\(,KESS.

On Tuesday of last week, at thesugges- j
tion of the Mifflin Conferees, the Union \
Conference for this Congressional District j
met at Tyrone, Blair county, and organ- j
ized. Cambria, Blair and Mifflin were ,
fully represented, but the Huntingdon
Conferees were not present. The Con- !
ference, after consulting, adjourned to '
meet at Huntingdon the same evening.?
At the adjourned meeting the Hunting-
don Conferees presented themselves, and
the Conference at once proceeded to nom-
inate a candidate for Congress. On the !
first ballot Cambria and Blair voted for i
Mr. Morrell, Huntingdon for Capt. Brice
X. Blair, and Mifflin for Col. Taylor. On
the second ballot Cambria and Blair, and
Mr. Mendenhall from Mifflin,(7) voted
for Mr. Morrell, Huntingdon (3) for Cap-
tain Blair, and Messrs. Woods and Henry
of Mifflin(2) for Col. Taylor. Mr. Mor-
rell was then declared the unanimous
choice of the conferees.

The nomination of Mr. Morrell is one
eminently fit to be made, and without in-
tendingto detract from the merits of those
who have represented the district, we
think we can safely predict that he will
prove an honor to his constituents. The
floodgates of party vituperation and de-
traction will of course be let loose upon
him, and we shall also hear the stale old
cry of "iron nabob," &c.: but in this case
such silly stuffwill but react on its au-
thors. Our district is emphatically an
iron district, and with that interest our
prosperity is involved to a far greater ex-
tent than most people imagine. Mr. Mor-
rell's letter to the Iron and Steel Associa-
tion, written a year ago when he was no
candidate, which will be found in our pa-
per to-day, is so appropos to this subject,
that we commend its perusal to all class-
es, and especially to workingmen.

To meet objections which have already
been bruited around, we will state that
Mr. Morrell came to Philadelphia when
but twelve jears of age and has ever since
been a citizen of Pennsylvania?that
through honesty, probity and untiring in-
dustry, he has risen in j>osition to the
head of the largest iron establishment in
the United States, in the management of
which he has secured the good will and
esteem of ninety-nine out of every hund-
red persons in his employment, and that
even those who have differed from him
through strikes or other combinations,
have never assailed his motives or integ-
rity.

In proof also that what we have said is
neither flattery nor adulation, we may
here state what we have often heard, that
his regard for the welfare of workingmen
has shown itself in acts which reflect the
highest credit upon his kindness and be-
nevolence. Among these is the fact that
he advanced means to many of the em-
ployees of the Cambria Iron Works to
erect dwellings upon vacant lots they had
bought, and that he only required a pay-
ment of ten dollars a mouth upon sums
so advanced, charging no interest what-

ever ?thus enabling all industrious men

to secure homes of their own by paying a

monthly rent for a few years.
In bringing these matters to public

view, we feel assured we are doing what
Mr. Morrell would decidedly object to;

but as political wireworkers who oppose
him would and willassail any man, how-
ever worthy, who may be placed in their

road, we meet assaults in advance, and

challenge contradiction from any authen-

tic source.
The Pittsburgh Commercial, in noti-

cing the result of the conferee meeting,

says:
A Good Xominafioii.?The nomination

of Daniel J. Morrell, Esq., in the Seven-
teenth Congressional District, is eminent-

ly one tit to lie made. Mr. Morrell is one
of the most extensive manufacturers in
our country, and understands thoroughly'
the interests of Labor and Capital :is al-
fected by legislation. On the tariffques-
tion there are few more earnest or able
advocates for protection for American In-

dustry. His personal qualities and his
many undoubted qualifications will com-
mand for him an extensive influence, and
open a field of usefulness in the body to
which, although the district is a close one,
we do not question he will he chosen.

The Lock Haven Democrat announces

the following programme for the fall elec-
tions :

"In those districts where the strength
of the administration is sufficient to de-
mand it, undoubtedly Johnson candidates
for Congress and the State Legislature
may he run, who will receive the support
of democrats. In other districts where

the Republican majority can be overcome
by the adhesion of Johnson men to the
democratic candidates, the friends of the

administration have no other course open
to them than either to support the nomi-
nees of the party with whom they sub-
stantially agree in principle, or by the in-*
traduction of third candidates into the
field to divert from the Republican force
what strength they can, and lay the found-
ation for future operations."

This is precisely what has been going
on in this district; and to show how little
regard is paid to common honesty, truth,
and self-respect, we state the fact that
sundry Johnsonites who are now election-
eering for an independent candidate for
the legislature, attended the republican
delegate election, and in answer to the
question whether they would support the
nominees said they would, on which their
votes were taken ! When such unblush-
ing and barefaced depravity is exhibited,
what confidence can any democrat or
copperhead place in them, or what securi-
ty will they have that they will not also j
be cheated in the end ?

The following is an official copy of the
dispatch suppressed by the administration j
relative to the New Orleans riots:

[Copy.]
OFFICE U. S. MIL'YTELEGRAPH,

HEADQUARTERS WAR DEP'T.
[Cipher.]

The following telegram received 6 p. M., ;
August 2, LS6f>, from New Orleans, La., !
August 2, 1806 : 1
f'. S. Grout, General, Washington, D. C.: j

The more information I obtain'of the:
affair of the 30th, in this city, the more j
revolting it becomes. It was not riot: it j
was an absolute massacre by the police, i
which was not excelled in murderous
cruelty by that of Fort Pillow. It was a
murder which the Mayor and police of j
the city perpetrated without the shadow
of a necessity. Furthermore, I believe it :
was premeditated, and every indication !
points to this. I recommend the remov- j
ing of this bad man. I believe it would I
be hailed with the sincerest gratification j
by two-thirds of the population of the
city. There has been a feeling of iusecu- j
rity on the part of the people here, on ac-
count of this man, which is now so much i
increased, that the safety of lifeand prop- j
erty does not rest with the civil authori- j
ties, but with the military.

P. H. SHKKIOAX,
Maj. Gen'l Commanding.

The dispatches have all been published, j
and exhibit Andrew Johnson in no envi- ;
able light.

HOOK ROIFCBS.
Godey's Lady's Book for September is

on our table. For literary ability, its
table of contents is superior to any other
magazine in the country. 83 *year. Ad-
dress L. A. Glodey, Philadelphia.

Every Saturday will be enlarged next !
week from 32 to 40 pages. 11 will also
publish Herial Btories hereafter, in com-
pliance with a general desire. Tick nor & !
Fields, Boston.

Our Young Folks has been made more
attractive by the addition of engravings.
This is the best magazine for boys and
girls published. $2 a year. Ticknor <fc
Fields, Boston.

The Lady's Friend for Septeml>er con-
tains numerous engravings, fashions, &c.
The literary matter is entertaining and
varied. It is growing rapidly in favor
with the ladies. $2.50 a year. Address
Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

Peterson's Magazine maintains its re-
putation as a first class fashion publica-
tion. The September number is filled
with good things.

Beadle's Monthly for Septeml>er is an
excellent number and contains "Oregon
and Washington" The Dead Letter,"
part II;"Orpheus' Nightingales"All
About Mermaids;" "Wild Joe:" "Cro-
quet and its Laws*" " Romance of the
Green Seal," a story ;

" Newport," a po-
em ;

" Personal Recollections of Major-
General Sheridan;" "Awaiting the
Dawn," a poem; "OldHim's Metamor-
phosis," a story; "The Five Senses;"
"Outwitted by the Women," a story;
"Art Lines;" " An Episode in Lumber-
Life;" " My Every-day Paths;" "Cur-
rent Notes, on Books, Men, and Things,"
&e., &c.

The Atlantic Monthly for September has
a choice variety of valuable and entertain-
iug articles. "The Surgeon's Assistant"
is an interesting and thoughtful storv
turning upon incidents of the war. Mr.
Longfellow's Sonnet "On Translating the
Divina Commedia" is very noble. "Wo-
men's Work in the Middle Ages" will at-
tract lady-readers by its accounts of laee-
making, embroidery, illumination, and
medieval authorship. "University Re-
form" is the oration delivered at the*meet-
tog of the Harvard Alumni, by Dr.
Hedge. Every one will recognize the
truthful and lively portrait of a "Distin-
guished Character." "The Bobolinks" isa deliriously light and sparkling poem by

Christopher Pease Crunch. The interest
of 44 Griffith < jaunt" grows more and more
intense, and the lofty moral the si.oi\

is impressively developed. "The John-
son Party" is a polished and very caustic
discussion of the political situation.?
"Lake Champlain" is a poem by 11. T.
Tuckerman. The remaining articles-
valuable for their timeliness or intrinsic
interest ?are: "Life Assurance; "An
Italian Rain-Storm "Incident* of the
Portland Fire;" 41 Yesterday"My Lit-
tle Boy;" "Reviews and Literary Noti-
ces;" and "The Chimney Corner," in
which Mrs. Stowe promulgates some
fresh ideas concerning popular amuse-
ments. Tieknor& Fields, Publishers.

[By the Atlantic OhU*.]

New 3 from the Old World.
Peace has been settled, the treaties hav-

ing been signed by the plenipotentiaries
at Prague, and now the armies are march-
ing homeward. The siege of Mayence
has been raised. The King of Saxony
has directed his ministry to co-ope rait' j
with the Prussian authorities. Our offi-
cers in Russia are being feted wherever j
they go. Their last stopping place was
Moscow, where they were enthusiastical-
ly received. The Empress of Mexico is
on her way to the home of her husband
at Minimal 1.

The name of President Lincoln
does not once occur in the doings of the
Philadelphia Dummy Convention.

The cholera continues to prevail in
New York, Brooklyn, slightly in Phila-
delphia, and badly in Cincinnati, St. Lou-
is, New Orleans, Ac.

ifelY The Chicago Tribune says that the
Western States, at the October and No-
vember elections, will give a majority in
favor of the Congressional poliev'of 200,-
000.

The military have arrested a planter
near Vieksburg, Mississippi, for beating
three colored women to death in one day,
and shooting the husband of one of them
for interfering.

tor" The late Dr. Dostie, (martyred at
N. O.) was tlie first to board the Union
fleet after the capture of that city in 1803.
That's what ails the cop papers that scoff
at his murder.

The Greeusburg (Westmoreland

county] Herald has hauled down the
Johnson colors and is now battling man-
fully for the Republicans. Ditto the
Pittsburgh Commercial.

ft now appeajjp that the dispatch
sent by Johnson to the Dummy Conven-
tion, over which such loud eheers were
given, that Colorado Iran gone for John-
son, was all bosh, the Republican candi-
date being elected.

the 14tli ult., at Rising Sun, 0.,
while tiie sky was perfectly clear as far as
the eye could reach, a flash of lightning
appeared, (followed by heavy thunder,)
striking a church and three dwelling
houses, and killing a little girl.

The southern newspapers, led on
by the Richmond dailies, spurn witli con-
tempt the -sentiments adopted by the
Dummy Convention at Philadelphia, hut
avow their readiness to crawl, creep or
steal into Congress.

tkiFLewis, of the Huntingdon Globe,
having remained with the Union Repub-
licans as long as he could safely do them

j harm in hi* thin disguise, last week threw
offthe mask, and now stands an object of

| mistrust to ali parties.
UgL. Under the Hill re-organizing the

j regular army, Johnson will have the ap-
j ]\u25baointment of at least a thousand officers.

| Wonder whether there is any squinting
from tliis region for a commission, and
whether it does not account for tire milk

j in the eocoanut?
Pollard thinks thus of Grant and

; Sherman in his paper, the Richmond Ex-
j arainer: 44 Not only in Kentucky, but

i throughout the Union and the world,
i Grant and Sherman will decline in esti-
: mation. while President Johnson and
General Lee will ie recognized in all their

| purity, goodness, and greatness.
A MONSTER CAMP MEETING.?The

Methodists commenced their annual
I "Shrewsberry" camp meeting, last Thurs-

j day, near New Freedom Station, York
I county. From what we have learned, we
| believe it is the largest assemblage of the
[ kind ever held in Pennsylvania. Up-
| wards of four hundred tents are on the
J ground. On Sunday last not less than

. ten thousand persons were present.

DIED
At Valatie, N. Y., on the morning of

Wednesday, August 22d, PETER F. PRO-
SEES, aged 72 years and 11 months.

In the expressed hope of meeting his
children " In the resurrection," this good
man calmly, intelligently and with a
Christian's faith laid himself down to die
and awoke to immortality.

MARRIED
On the 7th inst., at the Union House,

in this place, by N. J. Rudisill, Esq.,
ABRAHAM SWOPE, Esq., to Miss ANNIE
PALMER, both of Mapleton.

At Westminster, Maryland, on Thurs-
day morning, 23d inst., by the Rev. J. T.
Ward, it. ALEXANDER WEST and SAL-
LIE M., daughter of Frank Shriver, Esq.

In this place, on the 2d August, by
Rev. J. B. Reimensnyder, JAMES H. LYT-
TLE to Miss AMANDA JANE DIEHL, both
of Newville, Cumberland co., Pa.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, August 29, 18G6

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 50
" white " 2 60

Barley " 00
Rye 44 75
Oats " 37
Corn, new *' 75
Cloverseed " 6 00
Timothvseed 44 3 00
Flaxseed 44 2 50
Butter per lb 30
Lard 4 * 18
Eggs per dozen 20
Beeswax per lb 30
Country soap 44 7alo
Wool 44 50
Feathers 44 65
Hops 44 15
Country Hams 44 22

Sides 44 18
" Shoulders per lb 18

Potatoes, 1 25
Salt, bbl * 3 50

" Sack 300
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 00
Superfine 6 00
Extra Family per bbl 14 00
Superfine 12 50

PhlladelpHla Market*.
There is no change in the markets from

last week.

LOCAL AFFAIRS

fiST S. J. BRISBIX & Co., are selling oft'

summer goods, such a.* Berages, light De-

laine*, Cluillies, Mosainbeques, Lawn,
&c., ite., at greatly reduced prices, so as

to make room i'r tall stock. Also, some

new Caiico, at 1-4 cents, and upward.?
All wool Cassimere, at sl, and upward.
Other goods in proportion. All heing
sold cheap lor cash or produce. lit.

The Pastor of the Birmingham
congregation will preach in the Lutheran
church at this place on Sabbath next,
morning and evening.

Putt hie SCHOOLS.?The directors ofthe
borough have made the following ap-
pointments of teachers for the ensuing
term:

11. B.?Male Miss Mary MeCord.
44 " Female ?Miss Jane A. Kerr.

Miss Mary Shaw.
44 Mary Miller.
" Phoebe Kittenhouse.
44 Kate Rudisill.
" Sadie Irvin.
44 Tillie Oitls.
44 Bcckie Lawrence.

44 Anna Comfort.
44 Kate Stauber.

Colored School?Miss Kate Gwyn.

MINKHALS. ?We hist week hrielly no-
ticed that a large bed of iron ore had been
developed on Mr. Gallagher's farm, about
four miles up the ridge. Thus far it has
been cut through to a depth of nearly
forty feet, indicating a nest, hut must con-
tain an immense body ofore. The Watt-
son bank, which has been worked at dif-
ferent times arid relinquished on account
of wafer, is again yielding a large quan-
tity of ore under the management of
Alexander Berlew.

An important discovery of a species of
darkly variegated MAKBLK has been made
on the lands of Jacob Yeager, of Derry
township, which, if properly worked,
will yield a large return. The specimen
we saw was of a brown color, mingled
with green; and we learn that large blocks,
of a rich mahogany color, and suscepti-
ble of the finest polish, can lie obtained
from the quarry. There is a fine field for
enterprise in this business, and if, as is
said, it exists in large quantities, such a
quarry would be worth more than an oil
well.

Court commenced its session on
Monday morning, and has thus far been
engaged in criminal trials, to wit:

Edward M'Graw plead guilty to the
larceny of some money from a colored
man.

Wm. Henry was found guilty of steal-
ing a colt from Wm. Worley, of the val-
ley.

James Stuart was convicted of stealing
chickens from Henry D. Brady, of Oliver.

George Smith, found guilty of selling
liquor lo minors and keepinga disorderly
house.

Zaehuriah Omer, tried for selling liquor
to minors and 011 Sundays, was acquitted
?county to pay costs.

THE NEW PARTY MEETING.? There
is no longer any democratic party in Mif-
flin county, the wireworkers having so
managed it that they no longer call meet-
ings under its old name, and are thus
gradually merging the democracy into
Johnsonism, just as the old whig party
lost itself in Know-Nothingism. Well,
good-by old fellows ?we are sorry foryou;
but cannot help saying you have sold
yourselves dog cheap, as one or two may
get a bone to pick or a shank to gnaw,
but all offices worth having are to go into
the hands of those convenient gentlemen
who can cry "amen" to anything the
"tinderman" at Washington may say or
do. The honest portion willofcourse cut

loose from such unblushing political pros-
titution. and finding a party that stood
by the country through good and evil re-

port in the late trying times, with a

platform just to all sections, will vote
with that party. We shall welcome them
to it; though they may find Union Re-
publicans have hangers-on, camp-follow-

ers, office-hunters, &<?., like the democra-
cy that was, yet the mass are honest, true

and patriotic, just as was the mass of de-
mocracy until false leaders and ambitious

men misled them. The last shameless
move in attempting to sell them to John-
sonism will we hope remove the scales,
and enable them to see that their leaders
are carrying them forward to another
Southern rebellion, just as they did under
Buchanan.

This new party held a meeting in the
Town Hall on Monday evening, and af-
ter a vast amount of drumming, button-
holing, soft-soap and palaver, organized
by appointing Samuel Aurand President,
James Burns, Judge Coplin and other
fledgelings Vice Presidents, Ac. Joseph
Alexander, Esq., was called upon to ex-
plain the object of the meeting, but in the
midst of it had to give way to E. D. Par-
ker, Esq., of Mifflintown, who with a
slight change of names delivered nearly
the same cockalorum speech he made in
the diamond in 1864, when he said two
millions of men would not submit to the
re-election of Abraham Lincoln. Now,
as then, he apologized for traitors and
treason; now, as then, he advocated
southern rights; now, as then, he de-
nounced the men and measures which
put down the rebellion ; now, as then, he
inculcated the idea that the North was
wrong and the South right; now, as then,
talked of blood and carnage in the future
as glibly as did the canaille of St. An-
toine in Paris in 1792; now, as then, f-

miliarized his hearers to the destruction
ot' law and order, as though our govern-

ment could withstand the teachings of
history ami not fall PIO anarchy and con-
fusion ifthose elements are once let loose.
Against Gen. Geary he had wisely noth-
ing to say, probably feeling that to laud
a Vallandigliam copperhead like Clymer
and disparage a noble soldier, might car-

ry his assaults too far. The best thing he
did was to rea 1 the Constitutional Amend-
ments, and though lie desired to make it
appear that southern traitors would lie
craven to submit to them, lie fade ! to sat-
isfy a single sensible man thai lliey were
not right. just to all white men, and len-
ient ami magnanimous to those guilty of

the high crime of treason. He was fol-
lowed by Messrs. Dotv and I'ttley in
some small potato remarks, when the
meeting adjourned about as wise as when
they went there.

From the Secretary of Trerimiry,
Washington , D. C * * Your

College not only possesses, in an eminent
degree, the confidence of the community,
but is patronized by it- best citizens.
Respectfully. ilrott MoCrnnocH,

To M. J. Franc -<?.>. Principal Pennsyl-
vania College of Trade and Finance.

Note. ?This popular College will send
free to any address samples ofGreenback's
Penmanship, Ac., with a copy of The
Keystone containing full particulars. Ad-
dress,

BRYANT, STRATTON A FRANCISCO,
Hnrrisburg, Pa.

Two cars were badly used up yesterday
at the Railroad Station hv a collision be-
tween two freight trains.

A New York concern sends us a long
advertisement of a Grand Gift Matinee,

requesting bill and copy of paper. The
shortest way would be to send a S2O hill
to us.

The 44 Devil's Body (Juard" drills at the
corners of the different churches every
Sunday evening, and occasionally has a
dress parade.

Hugh Riddle, charged with larceny
and forgery, broke jail and made his es-
cape on Saturday night a week at Belle-
fonte. The same night the following
article* were stolen from the hotel of (.'apt.
Martin Dolan at Miles burg: 50 pounds
of butter, 10 pounds of roast beef, stone-
wa~e crock ?value c 1.50, 0 loaves of bread,
8 pounds steak, light cakes, pickles and
four pounds soap. Reckon some one
means to go into camp.

The Clearfield Journal says that a Ger-
man named Adolph Hahn. disappeared
rather mysteriously sometwo weeks since,
while going from Port Matilda to Phil-
ipsburg. Hahn purchased a saloon in
Phiiipsburg and had gone to Bellefonte
for the money to pay for the same. On
his return he got off the train at Port Ma-
tilda with the intention of walking to
Phiiipsburg. He left the former place in
company with a stranger, since which
time he has not been seen or heard from.
Suspicions are entertained that Hahn was
murdered.

Cclt bi-afion at Brown's Spring.
On the 11th inst., it 9 a. m., the Mount J

Hope and Wharton Sahbatli Schools met \
at the mouth of Wharton run, formed a ;

procession, and marched up the river- j
shore to Brown's spring to celebrate the
day. We were seated in a beautiful grove
of elms; so evenly shaded that "old Sol"
could scarcely get a glimpse of us. On
motion, A. J. North, Esq,, was chosen
President; Hon. D. WithrowandC. Brat-
ton. Jr., Vice Presidents, and R. 8. Hen-
derson, Secretary. Eight deputies were
then chosen to assist in maintaining or-
der. Nominations closed. After which
the Rev. 8. McCune opened the exercises)
with prayer. Several pieces of music lie- j
ing sung, the Rev. McCune delivered a !
very interesting address. Another piece
of music. The procession was then moved 1
about twenty rods farther up the river to j
a table bountifully laden with viands of j
the most palatable sort: turkeys, chick- i
ens. roast beef, pound, gold, silver, sponge, |
and other cakes, pies, Ac., to all of which i
ample justice was done, in due course of j
time. At l-l p. m., we were again assem- i
bled in the grove, and were edified by an !
able address to the children by the Rev. j
W. Gwynn, and some suitable remarks )
by A. J. North, Esq. The thanks of the i
audience were then tendered the speakers,
and appropriately responded to by the 1
Rev. 8. McCune. The exercises

*

then ;
closed with prayer by the Rev. (iwvnn. j
The young folks spent the remainder of j
the day in promiscuous pleasures in the j
wood. Good order prevailed throughout !
the day, and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves. R. 8. HENDERSON, Bec'y.

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE MEET-
ING.? In pursuance of appointment the
Congressional Conferees from Mifflin
Cambria and Blair met at Tyrone on Tues-
day. the -Ist ot August, and organized by
electing I). W. Woods, Esq., President,
and Capt. A. M. Lloyd, Secretary.

( onferecs from .M/jfiin?Jesse Menden-
hall, Capt. John Henry, I). W. Woods,
Esq.

Cambric ?James Cooper, Dr. John
Lownian, 8. M. Harr.

Blair?E. Hammond, Esq., Capt. A.
M. Lloyd, Capt. A. 8. Morrow.

Huntingdon ?Not present.
On motion of E. Hammond, Esq., it

was resolved that weadjourn until 1 o'clock
p. m.

At 1 o'clock the Conference met, when
on motion, E. Hammond and Jesse Men-
denhall were appointed a committee to
wait on Capt. B. X. Blair, and request
him to meet with the conference.

Committee returned and reported that
Capt. Blair would meet with the confer-
ence in a few minutes.

Conference re-assembled at 7 o'clock p.
m. The Conferees from Huntingdon, Dr.
R. A. Miller, Capt. Milton 8. Lytic, and
Adjt. W. F. Cunningham being present,
when D. W. Woods, President, and A.
M. Lloyd, Becretary. resigned, and the
Conference was re-organized by electing
D. W. Woods, President, and Dr. R. A.
Miller and Capt. A. M. Lloyd, Secreta-
ries.

On motion of E. Hammond, Esq., the
Conference proceeded to nominate candi-
dates for Congress.

Dr. J no. Lownian J V.J. Mor-
ton. v. w. Woods, Esq., nominated

Col. J. P. Taylor. Dr. R. A. Miller,nom
imited C'apt. B. X. Blair.

On Ist ballot, I). J. Morrell had 0 vot<w44 . " Col. J. P. Tnvlor 3
44 '? Capt B. X. Blair 3 "

On 2d ballot. I). J. Morrell had 7 votoe44 Col. J. P. Tavlor ?>

'

44 Capt. B. X. Blair 3 "

D. J. Morrell having a majoritvof an
the votes, was declared to be the nomi-
nee.

On motion of Capt. Milton S. Lvtle thenomination was mode unanimous.
On motion it was resolved that D W

Woo Is, Esq., and Capt. R. A. Miller 1
a committee to iinform D. J. Morrell
Esq., of his nomination. '

AfTor a few brief remarks by Dr. J
Lowntan and K. Hammond, iisq., the(Conference adjourned.

D. \\ . \\ OODS, President

f,cg!s!attve Conferee Meeting.
T'-e con e:- ?- of the Representative

D;tCei, emnposed of Huntingdon, Mif-
flin and Juniata counties, met at Lewis-
town, August 22d. Capt. H. H. Gregg
was elected President and John J. Patter-
son, Secretary.

Conferee# from Ififflin County.~C)\ss,.
S. McCoy, George H. Calhraith, Jog. (}'
Wharton.

Ifnntin t 10->. ?Jacob Miller, H. H.
Gregg, W. F. Cunningham.

Juniata. ?J. M. Mickey, Rich'rd Doyle
John J. Patterson.

On notion of Geo. H. Calbraith, an ad-
journment was asked until next Tuesday.
Lost bv a vote of o to 4.

On motion proceeded to nominations.
Mr. Miller nominated Mr. Wharton*

Mr. Wharton nominated Mr. Brown; Mr!
Mickey nominated Capt Wil-on.

On the first ballot, the vote stood as
follows:

Wharton o
Brown 7
Wilson 4
W hereupon James M. Brown of Miftlin

and Henry S. Wharton of Huntingdon
were declared candidates for the Legisla-
ture from this district.

.Signed bv the officers.

.4 nnotinr-r mrnf.
[ announce myself as an Independent

Conservative Union candidate for the
Legislature in this Representative Dis-
trict, and I would solicit the votes of all
Conservative L'niou Men in it, irresj.ee-
tive or party. Ifelected, I pledge my-
self to faithfully represent the interests of
my constituents. WM. WILLIS.

Lewistown, August 15, 1*66.

NOTICE.
fIIHE undersigned would hereby notify

1 all persons indebted to him to make
payment by the 10th of September next

JOHN CLARK.
Lewistown, Aug. 22, 1866.-td

T'lK ROOM lately occupied by J. M.
1 WEL DON as a music store, in East

Market street, nearly opposite the Union
Hotel. For terms apply to

aug29-lt* T. M. UTTLEY.

| ETTERK remaining unclaimed in the
j j Post Ollieeat Lewistown, Pa., on the

28th of August, 1866.
Atkins Mary A 2Laj>e S B
Auner Willamina J Mnom Miss Carline
Bingamen Robt J McKrail Geo
Carter Mary McClintic R W
Franel Christian Potter Boss
Everheart -Mary Stuard Sallie
Gartor John Shiling Henry
Kerns Peter

aug 29. E. C. HAMILTON P. M.
At the Soldiers' Orphans' School, at

McAlistervillo, Juniata county, on Wed-
nesday, August 15, 1866, CYRUS SXYDKH,
ot Me\ evtown, Mitiliu co., aged 9 years.

YU \ AGENTS?ST.i to S2OO i-,r month for> Uentlemen, and $35 to $75 f.,r Ladies. .rerywhere,
to introduce the Cannwa Sense Family ifciMMMa-chine improved and perfected. It will nem. fell,
stitcti..quilt, lend, braid, and embroider beautifully?-
price oulj ?making the elastic lock stitch, and
fully warranted for three years. We pay the abovewages, or a commission, from which twice that amount
9"! be male. Address or call on C. BOWERS A CO.,
Office No. A# south Fifth Street, Philadelphia. Pa. Allletters answered immediately, with circulars and
terms. aag29-lm.

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.
Hopkin's " Own Make,"

NEW FALL STYLES!
Are in every respect first cia.es. and emhrive a eom-plete assortment for Ladies. .Misses, and Cinldren, oftb* Newest Styles, every length and Sizes e. WaistJar osirf.v wherever kuown. are more universallypopular ttian any others before the public. They re-tain iheir shape belter, are lighter, more elastic, moredura tie. and teally Cheaper, than any other Hoopskirt m the market. The springs and fastenings are
warranted perfect. Evtar LADT should TRT THEM I?-

. J *ro being exteusively sold by Merchants,throughout tne Country, and at Whole-salt rf Re'nL atManulactory and Sales Room.
N " STRKKT. liJ'.l. iW 7th. PHILADELPHIA.A-a lor HOPSIN s -own make."?buy no other.Oautu)*.? None genuine unless Stamt.e.l on each

i i D* Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No.628 Arch Street Philadelphia.
Also constantly on hand full line of New Yorkmade Skirts, at verv low prices.
TERMS NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY. au29-4m

Estate of Enoch Moyer, riee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
"f Administration On the estate of

ENOCH MOVER, late of Granville
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to tne undersigned, residing
HI Deny township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY BOOK,
aug±2~6t* Administrator.
Estate of Wm. Mayes, det 'd.

NOTICE is hereby given tixat Letters
of Administration on the estate of

V I LLIAM MAYES, lute of Granville
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

SARAH A. MAYES,
Administratrix,

Or G. W. ELDER, her Att'y. jy2o-6t*

Estate ofMatthew Taylor, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on the estate of

MATTHEW TAYLOR, late of Brown
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those haying
claims against thesajoo r v-eni tnem
.TUIJR For settlement.

E. J. TAYLOR,
augl-6t* Administratrix.


